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was iricluded as a lPespormdermt in th.e initial Order, but was not incfuded in the request fbr renewal 

effective an Atig~si 25, 2005 (70 PM 49910 h g . ,  25,2005). 

Smmfixd 'X'radjng Limited., Rcmm 2208,22/%:, I 18 Cunna~aght Xkaad West, Hamg Kong, 

af the Order because of an unrelated three year denial order on the caxnpaxhy that became 
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(:ji-,veixnie~it while knowing their actions were in violatimi 01 the EAR, BlS believes evidence 

dcscrjbed in the initial request f ' ~ r  t k  Order, inciuding evideiace that indicates the OXesporadents 

'niztexsd to continue acquiring or piachasing significant amounts of.ll.S. origin items, supports this 

Order. 

Based on the evidence submitted by Bll& 1 find that rermval ofthe Ordcr rzaming 

Respundents is necessary, in the public interest, to prevent an iswszinrxd vdatZion s f  the EAR. A 

copy of the reqtiest for renewal of this Order was served upon Respiidmts in accordance with. 

the requiremenis a f  I5 C.F.R. 6 766.24 ofthe E.AXk, and ~mo responses were received in 

upg~~si tion to this rwyuest within the applicable time period described In that section. 

representatives, (coZlectiveXy, the "fleriied Xpersons") may not, directly or indirectly, participate in 

A, Applying for, obtaining, or using m y  license, License Exceptioa, or e~por-t contro'i 

servicing in any way, my imisaction invaluing arty item exported or to be exported fi-om 
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the TJni-ted States tkat i s  subject to the E-=, or in any other ac,ti,vity subject to the EAR; 

or 

C, gjene%'rttj.ng in any way 6mrm any transaction irwdving any item exported or to be 

exported from the United Shies ?hat is suI>ject to the EAR, or in m y  otlm activity sul~jeect 

to lhe EAR. 

SE.CQR'D? that n o  person may, direc,tly or indirectly, do my rsfthe frsilowing: 

A, Export or reexport to or on beh.alIof the Deraied Persons any i tem subject to the EAR; 

€3. Take m y  actian that fkilitates the acquisitisn or attempted acquisition by the Denied 

Person sf the owxaership, possession., or iirsntml of m y  item. srsbject to ?he EAR that has 

been or will be exported from the 'Clnited States, iiicludixag fiinaixing or sther support 

activities related to a tmnsachn whereby the X>eaied Persons acquires or attempts to 

acquire such o~ner&fp, possession or control; 

C. Take any actiurr to acqaiire from or  to facilitate the acquisjtio,n or attempted 

acquisition CjrOm the Denied Persons of any item subject io the EAR &at has been 

exported .from the: United States; 

D. Obtain from the Denied Persorns in the United States any item subject to th.e EAR with 

knowledge OT reason ta know that the item will be, or is inteizded to be, exptmed from the 

t!nited States; or 

E, Engage in isniy 4.rm.saction to service any item subject to the EAR that has beeri or wi.ll 

' ie exparted from the United States and which is Q W K ~ ,  possessed or controlled by the 

Denied Persons, or service ;my item, of whatever crrigin, that i s  owned, possessed ur 

controlled by the Denied Persons if such service irsr~Aves the use o€ any item subject to 
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